
San Ramon Soccer
2206 Camino Ramon, Suite E

San Ramon, CA 94583
Board of Directors Meeting

Minutes

October 9, 2013

The October 9, 2013 regular meeting of the San Ramon Soccer Board of Directors was called to order
at 7:35 pm.  Roll call was taken and quorum certified.

Board Attendees:  Mr. Warrington, Ms. Ellicott-Pesic, Ms. Franza, Mr. Balza, Mr. Ramirez, Mr. Yolland,
Mr. Bried and Ms. Rutter DeVilbiss.  From the staff, Mr. Mittler, Mr. Kepcija, Ms. Holden, Mr. Rogers and
Ms. Mcquiston attended.  Mr. Todd Diehl also attended representing the Referee Committee.

Absent Board Members: Mr. Lum and Mr. Giffins.

Introduction of Guests
David Gold, SRS Coach and representative of the Local Heroes Program (part owner in the company)
attended to propose a sponsorship fundraising program.

Craig Motta and Yuri Alexanderian attended as a prospective Board member.

Public Comment
Mr. Gold, a SRS Coach and part owner in “Local Heroes”, presented a proposal for a possible
fundraiser/sponsorship program with Local Heroes.  The program is designed to help local community
organizations and local small businesses (no chains) or locally-owned franchises.  It is a loyalty
discount reward program.  Local businesses would sign up and provide a discount to users of the card.
The majority of the discount would be passed on automatically to SRS electronically.  Mr. Warrington
and Mr. Mittler will form a committee to explore the potential opportunity.

There was no other public comment.

Electronic Voting
None

Approval of Minutes
September meeting minutes approved, for filing and audit
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Referee Coordinator Report
Mr. Todd Diehl was available for questions.

STAFF REPORTS

-- Technical Director
Mr. Warrington asked whether we can quantify the savings realized in having two recently departed
COMP coaches leave so we can address it in the budget.  He also commented that we need monthly
coaches and trainer expenses, particularly for October, November and December, so we can
accurately budget for next year.

Mr. Warrington commented that it is absolutely necessary that COMP coaches show up when
scheduled to the REC instructor program.  COMP coaches are there to evaluate and identify players to
come up to check out CS or COMP.

Mr. Kepcija provided an update on REC scouting evaluation to COMP coaches to use in having COMP
coaches watch games and identify players for REC All Stars and/or coming up to CS or COMP.

Mr. Kepcija said he has identified people to move into the Coach Apprentice positions.  Mr. Bried
commented that he will bring the new Coach Apprentices up for electronic vote approval by the Board.
Mr. Kepcija reported that we are having real success in bringing in qualified women into Coaches
Apprentice and COMP Coach positions.

Mr. Kepcija commented that he wants to do field evaluations of coaches at least once for practice and
once for a match and would like to try to do more during the fall season.  He may also employ more
senior coaches to help evaluate.  The coaches also commented that they would like to have some peer
evaluation.  He conducted coach mid-year reviews with input provided by the families.

-- General Manager
Mr. Mittler explained that there are a lot of teams training in the evenings at Sports Park because it’s the
only lit field we have at night.

The tryout manual is to be completed by tomorrow.  Mr. Mittler will circulate the tryout manual for draft
review by this weekend.  Mr. Mittler and Mr. Warrington will meet to update the status on other
outstanding manuals.

Mr. Mittler submitted the permit for the futsal facility to the city.  December 17 is the date tentatively
planned for the planning commission to review it.  October 16 is the townhall meeting at SRS office to
receive input on the facility.

-- Office Manager - Ms. McQuiston
Ms. McQuiston provided a report on registration numbers in the board package.  Overall down 118.

Discussed Korrio v. Demosphere.  Issues with Korrio -- lack of customer support -- no live person.
have to email and set appointment for 24 hours later.  Also, refunds through them have been a problem.
Could not populate US Club forms.  Had to do them separately.  Extremely time consuming.  Lots of
finance issues.  Cost of Korrio is significantly higher than Demosphere.  Korrio does not do REC
scheduling or tournaments.  Omar has had to do REC scheduling manually.

The Board discussed the Korrio contract and Demosphere proposal and related costs.
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Mr. Bried moves to transition to Demosphere as our primary website for SRS and discontinue
use of Korrio effective no later than January 1, 2014.  Motion carries unanimously.

Costs will include up to $500-$1000 to Demosphere to transition to new website and another
$500-$1000 to our webmaster to move the site over.  Could be subject to up to $3000 in cancellation
penalties to Korrio.  Even if we are subject to the cancellation fee, we would be cost neutral or achieve
savings as a result of the switch, over the remaining two years of our contract with Korrio.

Ms. Holden suggested that if the new website is up and running, we should announce it and show off the
new site at the AGM.

-- Equipment Manager
Mr. Mittler commented that we may be able to outsource facility/equipment manager responsibilities to a
facility manager company.

-- Marketing Manager - Ms. Holden
Been doing marketing blasts to NORCAL teams regarding Fall Classic.  Did Zealios sunscreen
fundraiser.

Discussing feasibility of doing weekly newsletters to members.

Working on transition to Demosphere in the next month or so and need to make sure subject matter
managers provide up to date relevant information.

Promoting town hall to membership now.  Will start promoting AGM after town hall.

Ms. Franza moved to do a $1000 sponsorship each to DVHS (scoreboard placement) and Cal
High Athletic Boosters (for marketing sponsorship) for the 2013-14 school year, funds to come
from the marketing budget.  Motion carries unanimously.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT - Mr. Warrington
Mr. Warrington made comments of work being done to reconcile budget as it appears that our
bookkeeper may not be allocating revenues and expenses to the correct budget items.

VP OF ADMIN REPORT - Ms. Ellicott-Pesic
Bylaws meeting with the whole board during October EC meeting.

VP OF OPERATIONS REPORT - Ms. Franza
Some chains and locks missing from goals.

VP OF COMP - Mr. Bried
Want to get try out planning done before mid-December.  Would like to identify try-out dates soon and
publish them so people can plan their travel/ski calendar.  Golden ticket program is going well.

VP OF REC
Mr. Warrington explained that U9-U11 All Stars will be at Tiffany Roberts.  For the older groups (U12 and
U14), will evaluate them separately and will play Copper Select teams.

U7 Academy Pilot Proposal -- professional paid staff (trainers or coaches) train REC teams one day a
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week on a set day of the week (e.g., Wednesdays) at a set single field area (e.g., Central Park) and
head volunteer REC coach oversee games on weekends.  No volunteer reimbursement for Assistant
Coach.  Maintain volunteer refunds for Head Coach and Team Parent.  After U7 pilot, recommend
players to one of three programs:  REC, Jr. Azuri, U8 Academy.

Ms. Franza moved to adopt the U7 Academy Pilot Proposal as presented.  Motion carried with
Doug Yolland opposing.

VP OF FINANCE REPORT
Mr. Balza reported he’s working with the finance committee to address budget and evaluate whether
items are in the correct line items.

STANDARD COMMITTEE REPORT

Rules & Regs/Bylaws
Will call a committee meeting

Finance
discussed above.

Nominating Committee
Without objection, Mr. Warrington appointed John Giffins as Nominating Committee Chair and
all returning Board members are members of the committee.

Tournaments
82 teams for Fall Classic.  Schedule was circulated.  Schedule going to Refs.  Body Armor will be sold.
Mr. Ramirez to get Mr. Mittler

Special Events
Mr. Ramirez moved to pay Aram Schiffman an additional $100, totaling $200, to pay for the
candids for the 40th Anniversary event.  Motion carries unanimously.

New Business
None

ACTION ITEM FOLLOW-UP
Mr. Warrington commented on the outstanding Action Items:
-Scholarship Manual.  Mr. Ramirez drafted.  Mr. Warrington and Mr. Mittler will review.
-Sponsorships and Fundraising Manual.  Mr. Mittler working on.

Adjournment
There are being no further business before the Board, Mr. Warrington adjourned the meeting at 11:07
pm.

Heidi Ellicott-Pesic
VP Admin
SRS Board of Directors
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